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The Chilaiditi Syndrome ARITA$, Yiicel ve ark. 
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Fig. 1 :Chest radiograph shows three characteristic radiologic 
features of symptomatic interposition: 
1 )Elevation of right hemidiaphragm; 
2)Distended, fixed interposed hepatic flexura; and 
3)Down-ward displacement of the liver. 

Fig. 2:Lateral chest radiograph reveals haustral 
markings in the interposed colon. 

Laparotomy was performed after a short duration nasogastric decompression and intravenous hydration. The 
preoperative diagnosis was right diaphragmatic hernia and mechanical intestinal obstruction. At laparotomy, transverse 
colon was found to be fixed by adhesions to the diaphragm and the diaphragm was obviously thin and lax, but a 
diaphragmatic hernia was not confirmed. The hepatic flexura was dissected and then mobilized from its abnormal 
position. The diaphragm was ruptured during this dissection and a basal chest tube was put in order to evacuate 
intrathoracic air and blood. We observed a large subdiaphragmatic space after dissection. The transverse colon was 
redundant and dilated for the associated adhesions. His postoperative course was complicated and the patient died 
onfifth postoperative day as a result of an acute pulmonary embolus 
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Syndrome ARITA$, YiJce/ ve ark. 

Qilaiditi syndrome is a well-defined clinical entity. Its main symptoms are abdominal pain and distention with 
evidence of interposition of the colon between the diaphragm and liver in the erect position(2). Intestinal, 

.x1 diaphragmatic factors have been implicated in the etiology of this syndrome(1 .5). 

1.11111'""" 
anomalies illustrated by this case are; relaxations of the diaphragma and the hepatic suspensory ligaments 

redundant, dilated colon. The liver easily accommodated interposition of the transverse colon by migrating to the 
The proximal transverse colon was, "trapped" in the suprahepatic space.The transverse colon was obstructed 

lllh:!!:innls. The patient relieved after nasogastric decompression and intravenous hydration. 

illustrates the importance of abnormal colonic mobility in the etiology of Chilaiditi's syndrome. The significance 
abnOrmal mobility has been discussed by other authors (2,3). 

are only three reported cases treated surgicaly for Chilaiditi's syndrome(3).Rogers freed the adherent colon 
11s abnOrmal position and then fixed it to the parietal peritoneum at the level of the umbilicus. Hepatopexy has been 
for this condition by suturing divided falciform ligament to the right costal border(3). 

emergency case is a colonic interposition with a reversible mechanical intestinal obstruction required surgical 
.....,onti''" Hepatopexy was not performed in this case. 
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